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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Josh White, Jr.

person

White, Josh, Jr.
Alternative Names: Josh White, Jr.;

Life Dates: november 30, 1940-

Place of Birth: new York, new York, UsA

Residence: Detroit, MI

Work: new York, nY

Occupations: Actor; Folk singer

Biographical Note

Actor and folk singer Josh Daniel White, Jr. was born on november 30, 1940, in new
York City to Carol and Joshua Daniel White, sr., the legendary singer, guitarist, actor
and social leader. At the age of four, White found fame by performing with his father at
new York’s Café society, America’s first integrated nightclub.

White attended new York’s professional Children’s school, along with elliott Gould,
sandra Dee, Brandon De Wilde, Leslie Uggams, Christopher Walken and Marvin
Hamlisch, who co-wrote White’s first solo recording for Decca records in 1956, "see
saw." In 1949, White landed his first role on Broadway by playing his father’s son in,
"How Long Til summer?" White received a special Tony Award for Best Child Actor
For his performance. While continuing his acting career, White went on to perform and
record with his father for the next seventeen years.

In 1957, White landed a role in the off-Broadway play, "Take a Giant step," replacing
his friend Louis Gossett, Jr. He went on to star in more than fifty American television
dramas and co-starred with his father in Great Britain in, "The Josh White show." In
1961, White decided to pursue a solo concert and recording career. From 1963 through
the 1980s, White headlined more than 2,000 college concerts. At the peak of the folk
boom, White was considered one of the national Association of Campus Activities’
most celebrated and honored performing artists. Co-starring with odetta Gordon,
ramblin’ Jack elliott, richie Havens, Tom paxton and oscar Brand, White performed
on the national pBs-TV Tribute special to Woody Guthrie, "Woody & Me," and was
named the Voice of the peace Corps and the Voice of VIsTA by the United states
government in 1980.
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In 1991, White teamed up with rändi Douglas, the founder of Living History, to teach
history and social studies with kinesthetic, multiple intelligence activities. White gives
music lecture sessions on his father for grades five through twelve.

Josh Daniel White was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on June 26, 2007.
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